This paper presents a passive UHF RFID tag consisting of a single dipole antenna matched to multiple RFID devices, where each is programmed with a unique binary weighting in its EPC register. With each device having its own digital input this results in a single tag capable of binary counting or a tag with multiple inputs. Measurement results and associated reader software demonstrate a proof of concept for an 8-bit version of the tag.
Introduction
Although intended for general inventory management UHF RFID has grown and seen applications beyond this, where chip and antenna designs have incorporated sensing technologies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Some designs, although innovative may not be particularly practical and can rely on functionality not available in standard UHF readers. Offering potential in passive RFID sensing technologies presented here is a single antenna 8-bit tag design that uses standard commercial devices and reader. The tag can be used as an 8-bit counter or provide eight digital inputs for other sensing functions, all wirelessly and battery free.
Theory of operation
The SL3S1213 (G2IL+) [6] from NXP is a UHF Gen 2 RFID transponder IC offering several features beyond just a general inventory type device. Of interest here is its integrated tag tamper alarm, whose main function is as a wireless safety/security seal that if broken an alarm will be triggered, the status (0/1) of which can be read by an RFID reader from a unique address in its EPC register. Figure 1 shows the pin configuration for the G2IL+, where RFP/RFN is the antenna input port and a switch/link connecting VDD and OUT provides the tamper loop function. The antenna input impedance at the European RFID band of 866MHz is Z chip = 25 -j237Ω and the passive chip sensitivity is -18dBm. RFID devices may be paralleled and share the same antenna providing appropriate matching is applied. Paralleling eight G2IL+ devices to a single antenna results in eight switchable inputs which when binary weighted yields a tag with an 8-bit counter offering a code range of 0-255. A block diagram is shown in Figure 2 . 
Tag design
Using CST MWS TM a simple dipole was selected and designed for the European RFID band of 866MHz. Impedance matching was not included as part of the antenna design as lumped element components were used to match the resonant dipole real impedance to the complex impedance of the eight paralleled devices. The dipole is on a 0.8mm FR4 (ε r = 4.3) substrate, as is the rest of the circuitry. The dipole dimensions are shown in Figure 3 (a) and its return loss in Figure 3 
Antenna to device impedance matching
The G2IL+ devices are paralleled in a column format keeping PCB tracks as short as practically possible with the input switching mounted below them. With the PCB designed and fabricated -minus the matching components -VNA measurements of both the antenna and the eight paralleled devices were taken at 866MHz. This gave impedances of 52 Ω for the antenna and 40 + j144 Ω for the RFID devices. Knowing these values a differential match was calculated by dividing L-match calculated inductance by two and applying the result to both halves of the antenna port as shown in Figure 4 (a). The calculated values are L1/L2 = 14.91 nH and C1 = 2.212 pF. Nearest preferred values (NPV) of 15 nH and 2.2 pF were used. The constructed test tag is shown in Fig. 4 (b) . The input stimulus for each device is provided by an 8-way dual in-line package (DIP) switch. 
Practical RF measurements
With the prototype tag constructed and matched an initial read range measurement was carried out using the Voyantic Tagformance UHF RFID measuring system. This resulted in a read range distance of ~5.5 m as shown in Fig. 5 . Secondly, RSSI measurements were taken over several distances from the reader, this was to determine if all paralleled devices are performing equally. The results of which are shown in Table 1 . 
Reader side software implementation
In order to facilitate the capture and analysis of the NXP G2IL+ tamper proof switch status, a software application was devised to interrogate the chip and provide a graphical output of its status. The software utilised the Octane SDK provided by Impinj [7] allowing for direct communication to the Impinj R220 Reader. The reader was setup with a custom IP to allow communications through Ethernet. The rest of the primary settings for the reader where left at the default for the EU region.
Within this test, the EPC's of the G2IL+ chips had been predefined as {"0001","0002","0004","0008","0016","0032", "0064","0128"} and were individually selectable through DIP switches on the tag. With these values, each of the GUI elements could be assigned to the corresponding G2IL+ chip. This meant that the dip switches corresponded with the correct GUI elements, showing a clear toggle between green and red when the switch was moved between its two states of high and low. The software shows if the specific GUI elements associated with the tag are within the read field, along with the signal strength, thus allowing the user to diagnose any stuck switches.
To obtain the status of the tamperproof bit within the G2IL+ chip, all tags that responded to the initial scan are interrogated with a pre-defined read request of the EPC memory bank at 0x200 for a single word. A single word is read due to this being the minimum data size allowed by the Octane SDK. The outcome of this read determines whether the tamperproof loop has been broken or not, returning 0x8040 when the loop is broken and 0x0040 when the loop is intact. Once the status of the loop is obtained, the GUI can be updated accordingly. If corruption occurs in the data transfer the software will default to a tamper intact status until a new tamper register value is received.
The implementation of the software allows for the status bit of each EPC of a G2IL+ tag to be further assigned to other metrics such as using the input to designate a counter. This could be achieved by using the bitwise EPC as its value to create a basic binary counter.
The system in its current form will allow for more chips to be added to system, with the only requirement being that their EPC's be added to the primary EPC array list. The software will generate a suitable number of GUI elements based on the expected number of tags in the array list. The Octane SDK had no problems dealing with the eight-tag design, and it is anticipated that it could handle more chips. 
Conclusions
A method of achieving a multi digital input RFID tag has been shown. Here an 8-bit version has been prototyped, the same technique would work for applications of less than 8-bits but the maximum upper limit of paralleled devices is yet to be determined from an RF point of view. The read range is considered reasonable but less than that of a single G2IL+ device. This is mainly due to impedance variations of the PCB layout. Differences in each device input impedance and read sensitivity may also be a contributing factor.
Further research is being conducted into parameterising the performance of the G2IL+ chips in regards to the maximum data rate than be achieved through this passive methodology. Utilising a toggle signal into each of the G2IL+ loops will enable the maximum toggle frequency and data integrity rate. This can be achieved by attaching a cypress PSOC and creating a toggling digital fabric.
The technique presented here is a proof-of-concept with switches providing the input stimulus, simply changing those switches for a switched gray or binary code encoder a passive level or angular displacement measuring sensor is realised. They could be applied for passive counting applications such as RFID based dosage monitoring of asthma inhalers.
